262 Warnervale Road, Hamlyn Terrace
LEVELS ABOVE
Presented beautifully, carefully designed and conveniently positioned, this brand new home that is
situated in Hamlyn Terrace, deserves your attention.
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CONTACT AGENT
ID# 11650100822

Features include four bedrooms inclusive of a walk-in robe and en-suite for the master bedroom, multiple
living areas with additional dining, nice sized kitchen with island bench-top, two bathrooms and double
car garage with remote access.
It is within walking distance from schools and parks, a short drive to the M1 Motorway for Sydney and
Newcastle travellers and just minutes from Public Transport which adds to the convenience of this
stunning home.
Designed to meet the requirements of quality family living with endless potential for improvement. It is
nicely proportioned on a 548 sqm block leaving plenty of yard space for outside activity and entertaining.

Brad Carroll
0411 332 510

262 Warnervale Road, Hamlyn Terrace is sure to capture your attention so come and see.
* 4 bedrooms, 2 living areas, additional dining, kitchen and double car garage.
* Approximately 548 sqm, outdoor entertaining and great frontage.
* Near public transport, M1 Motorway, public and private schools, parks and Westfield Shopping Centre.
For your free information e-book, please text "262WARNERVALE" to 0429 272 028
For more information, call Brad Carroll on 0411 332 510

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.
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